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ptleaorter hits beep-removed to Coll:
Trts" trincK Store, (up stairs,)
entrance on the North side. •

Atith.Rent DinicoHies.

tenants upon the lands of Van
Rensselaer, the AlbanyPatroon, have
been for some time-in a state of insur-
rection, refusing to pay' their rents, and
'resisting every attempt made to enforce
their collection.

'flue feeling, we are sorry to say, has
extended itself far beyond the theatre
where it commenced. It-has reached
Columbia and .liansaleer, marking . its
coui.s..e with blood.

In the former county, the guardians
ofsome infant -children, last spring,
rented several farms, the tenants of
Which agreed to pay a light rent; about
one dollar an here, semi-annually. But
they neglected or refused .to pay, hav-
ing probably been. induced to take that
coVree inconsequence of the visit
among them of some anti-rent emissa-
ries from Rensselaer. The sheriff
therefore went out to collect the rents,
but he was met by some '2OO Indians,
who took from him his papers, and
burnt them in the presence of some
1500personswho had collected together
in consequence of the rumor that the
" Indians" intended to biing the sheriff
to terms. After burning the papers
they gave three cheers before they se-
parated.

At.a meeting of the anti-renters at

Claverack, in that county, on the 18th
inst., a spectator named Rizenbnrgh
made some expressions in opposition
to the proceedings, when one of the

Indians" demanded he should cry
down with the rent:" He • refused.—:
With a pistol at his breast, the request
was -again Made, yet he continued to

to refuse; and in consequence was shot
through the breast. He died immedi-
ately. This is one account of the tra-

-;etty- Another is that the death of
'Rix:enburgh was accidentah,

Big Thunder," as one ONhe s' In-
dians " is named, and two of his asso-
ciates, were subsequently arrested and
committed to the Hudson jail. Since
then, in consequence of reports that a

rescue would be attempted, the Hudson
jail has been • guarded by the military,
and cannon placetisto -protect it.

lii Rensselaer county, a murder has
'also been committed: A 51.r. Elijah
Smith. went into the town ofSand Lake
in that. county, to haul some wood,
which had been purchased by Mrßich-
ard Knowlton --While engaged in the
business he was accosted 14 some thir-
ty "Indians" who threatened to take
his.life if he attempted to remove
But disregarding:them, he jumped upon
his wagon after- he had loaded it, to

.drive off; when he was fired at by one
or more of the Indians, and shot.dead.

'Effectual tneaeures have been taken,
by calling on the Military.-to put down
-the alarming state.of things, and reduce
the insurgents to peace, and order.'

TUE ONDURBOIiK ItiVt.STIGATION-
The Bishop found' Guilty.—The' in-
vestigation in New YOrk, before the
House. of Bishops, in relation to cer-
tain charges against Bishop Onderdonk,
has terminated, and though the verdict
of the Couft haS not been Officially pub-
lished, it is said,tkat the Bishop. was
found guilty on,alt.the specifications in,
the presentment,. except.one,iiin which
the testimony noes of such a,:character
that it could not be 'entertained. The

- vote was eleven for a find of ..guilty,"
and six of .. not guilty." It is desired
,by the Bishops who voted against him
Abut Bishop Onderdottk would offer his

.

resignation- But this, it is- said, he
will not do.

IhisotiNu Arpi.us.--Your children in

a single fatuity, in Ohio, died with ma-
lignant 'Nearlef fever. brought on by
their eating freely ifrotten or kinsound
apples, which Were buried and dug.up
'foe winter cousumption.

STE46II3OAT LOST.I.;--Vhe steamboit
Canebrake. from Vienna,with 476bates
of cotton, was sunk on the 19th, by
running ott a log at Milton's Lading
The iniat a total loss.

DREADFUL FIRE.-. 1 ITO= ; ..and
jive children... burned, to deaths—The
dwelling hot*.and barn of Mr. Sey;-

. moor; F. Benedict; at Walton, Dela-
iVare county, iT. Y., Was deetrOYed. by

_fire on Saturday night Nsicthe7illme, and dreadful' to relate, his wife
and five children perished,-in the flames,
The:tire

the communicatedfrom,aean:
the children took on going 'to

bed, upstairs. Mr. Benedict and his
wife Were first awakenett by the_ fire
breaking.through from the chamber in-

r to the room where, with their 'yOurigest
child,.they slept. They rushed out of
the house, carrying the child with them.
The children up stairs were crying for
help, surrounded by the flames, and
Mr. Benedict nig,ed them to jumpfrom
the windowi-that would catch
them. The eldest did so, being al-
ready much burned, but.the others did
not, either through fear or inability.—.
Meanwhile, it iss-svppOsed that Mrs. B.
had gone into-the house with the vain
endeavor to get. them out; and the lit-
tle child, about 4 years old. unconscious
of danger, followed her, and all perish-
ed. Their mangled and half burned
bodies were found, in the ruin's the fol-
lowing .day, but it was impossible to

' distinguish their features. The eldest
daughter, about IS years, old, is so
badly burned as to render her recovery

-exceedingly doubtful. Mr. Benedict
is almost out of his senses. A. calami-
ty so dreadful seldom falls-to the lot of
man—deprived ill a short hour ofhome.
and all that made life and home dear to

him ! Mrs. Benedict was an amiable,
kind, Christian Mother, and highly re-
spected by all her friends.

PosT-Orptcr. BlLL.—According to
Mr. Hardin's new Post-office bill, the
rates of postage are thus defined. .'Five
cents for_Prepaid letters, for a distance
not exceeding five hundred miles, and
for a greater distance ten cents ; _for
double letters,'double postage ; for tre-
ble letters, treble postage ; for quadru-
ple letters, or one ounce weight, quad-
ruple postage ; and an additional single
postage for each half ounce. And
double these rates if the postage be not
prepaid: Newspapers to be sent in
the county in which they are published
free of postage ;_ and if not more than
1250 sq. inches to be charged hall cent,
sent not over 100 miles, or to any post-
office in the State whereinprinted ; and
over 100 miles, or if out the State, one
cent, with an addifion cent for each
additional 250 or part of 250 sq. inches.
Publishers to send their papers, if they

by. other than mail conveyances.
Double these rateti,for papers sent to
;other, than subscribers or to news-ven-
ders. A pamphlet of 16 pages, 10 by
6, or .60 sq. inches, in the State where-
in publiShed, one cent; for 100 miles,
or more out of it, two. cents; with a
proportional decrease of postage on the
size. The President andEx-Presidents,
members of both Houses, &c., free
correspondence. $750,000 to be ap-
propriated for sustaining the, present
mails, and increasing them as required.
After five years, all the departmental
correspondence, 4cept the Post-office
Department, to be ',charged with ordina-
postage, , These are the main pro-
.visions of the bill,

HARD TO PLEASE.-At an examina-
tidn in Little Falls on Monday last of a
man named Brown alias *lewd, it
appears that the prisoner was married
at Utica some six years ago, and went
by the name of Mutnford ; that he was
again married at Fairfield-in Herkiiner
county, in D;tovember last, calling him-
self Dr. Brosvu. His three, wives are
all living, and within Imitation distan-
ces of each other. It is a little singu-
lar that he was not exposed before, for
an injured woman dots not let her re-
venge sleep. •

Mr. POLK'S VOTE IN TeNNESSEE.—It
is stated that there.were cast in two pre-
cincts in Tennessee abont two,hundred
votes for Polk and'Dallas directly, with-
out the intervention Of electors. These
were of course not counted ; but. the
fact shows :that a majority of the Vo-
ters of Tennessee.,Vvere for Mr. Polk,
in .pieference to Mr. 'Clay.' Had New
York voted for Mr. Clay;, these tiro
_

`hundred loSt votes 'would have decided
the Presidency. •

DOIINKEININNOS ANDStrICIDE.--.4 WO.

man:naincd 'Mrs. ,Falconer, - living at
Providence. R. X., got intoxicated_ and
committed' suicide, in- that., state last
Wednesday. :•11.er'husband was' intox-
icated ;Asti! •

LATER FEo3l.ME*lcoMexico. has
again been the'seatofanother revolution
bloodless, hoWeier--..anta Anna has
ben-proclaimed dletator,and ail iienf-
..o t3-go on welLbuf:abont-midday--the
troops'harraeked. the'A.cedidadai3a t
:Francis_. and' :the citadel, pronouncedagainstanta'Artria'and- Canalize.' At
-the head' of the Movement was General
Den-,Tese-S:. Herrera; 'piesidint -Orthe
council; • who addressed.a proclamation
IA the city, callingon it .to sustain him.

The,hole Congress immediately.
threw itself into arms of fierreia, (Who-
immediately took posseisron of th na-
tional palace without bloodshed.

The Congress continued its see ions
,permanenti The ex!miListers-
Canalizo is in arrest at his own house:

An attempt was made to destroy the
statue of Santa Anna in the vestibule of
the theatre, and the people wished to
break the bronze one in the market
place, but were prevented by the au-
thorities. On the next General Herre-
ra had it privately removed.

The new authorities maintained per-
fect quiet.

The chambers were occupied in de-
vising means to remedy the incalculable
injury the country has suffered.

The principal towns, and, indeed ail
the country, have pronounced against
Santa Anna, who, with a small force,
was at Queretaro.. Santa Anna has but
little chance of overcoming this move
[tient, and it was uncertain whether be
would attempt to escape or deliver him-
self up. In case that he is taken priso-
ner, the people will probably demand
his execution; as they deem his liberty
dangerous to the public safely.

A letter was received in New York
stating .that Santa Anna has 15,000
troops at command, and Paredes but
1,500 that are to be relied on, and that
Santa Anna, at the end of thipy days,
will be fully. reinstated. TKire is also
a letter from Mr. Rejon in reply to Go-
vernor Shannon, that will, it is said,
cause considerable talk. Its contents
are now being translated.

FAVORABLE .MOVEMENT FOR MR.
DORR.—We are glad to learn, that con-
siderable lenity has lately been exer-
cised toward Gov. Dorr. We trust
that it augurs-the belief on the part of
the Algerines that he will soon be lib-
erated, and not ...condemned to rot in
noiseless obscurity." The Prcridence
Journal of the 21st ult. says We
stated yesterday, on good authority,

_that the Inspectors of the State Prison
had granted permission to Mr. Dorr's
father and mother as welt as to this
Cousel—Messrs. Burgess and Turner
—to visit his cell and hold intetviews
with him.- We do not know what
were the restrictions put uptin the par-
ents, but the Counselwere only author-
ised to hold three interviews of three
hours each, between two and five in the
afternoon.

" Mr. and Mrs: Dorr visited their
son yesterday afternoon, and remained
an •hour and &half with hint. He is
described as being in feeble health, but
vied .spirits. His ill health arises from,
a rheumatism,- with which he has for
years been occasionally afflicted,' but,
which seems to haie given more trou.

-ble than usual, since 'his Confineitient,
probably on account of the little: exer-
cise which he has necessarily taken.:

"His Counsel are to pay the first
visit it is said to day ; they are expect-
ed of course to go professionally, and

'are permittted to take with them only,
such. books and papers as appattain to

-the object for which leave bee -been
given them to enter hisl.prisott."

TILE CAE VP Miss WEnsxsit.—At
Lexington, Ky., the jury in the case
Of the , Commonwealth Delia Web-
ster, returned a verdict of guilty, and
two" years imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary. The trial ofFairbank was to
commence an Monday last: Do doubt
was entertained of his conviction.
The jury have recommended Miss
Webster to the Governor for pardon.

Avymns SN CANADA.—TheCanadian'
Parliament took a recess on Friday of
seventeen days. The Montreal Heraldstates that the eanallers have returned
to their shanties, and commenced a sys..
-tem Of outrage on the line of thela.
chine canal. They are said to have
beaten Mr. Angus MePhersn'n, a mer-
cha4 ofthe interior, and left him for
dead.

•

EISAIL—The mother: o overnor
Saud recently died at-her residence
'in biange•Connty; New 1:14.*

News from Nations.

A dvices of the 3d ofAugust from ihe.
Sandwich bland, titriCially Confirm the
report that the French jhad taken -Infidel:
their protection the Wallis and' Gainbier
Islands''=--at the 4eguest it is said, 'of
the Native Kings.

A Democrat, speaking of the, last
alias. of the -.Whigs,+" .AntericanRe-
publicatt,"—remarketl, that after ;hav-
ing gone dawn the alphabet fortiaines,
•to W. that the party hadrecommenced
at the top, with A. It is even so., -

' Mr."Park Benjaitint, a -week •or two

ago re:installed- in -the editorial Chair of
the New World," is no longer con-
fleeted with that paper, and Professor
Eames, the, popular lecturer 'and critic,
is now its editor.

Mrs. Sandford was frozen to death
in the Snow Storm, on Wednesday
night last, in Sagg Harbor, N. Y. She
had occasionally) been deranged, and
had wandered from home that night.

On Thursday night last, -a small
house was burnt at Easthampton, Mas,,
and in it an old color 1. woman, of near-
ly 100 years of,age ; together wish her
daughter, aged about 40.

By the, GaNeston News of the 3d
inst. we learn that 'two gentlemen, a
Mr. Coleman area a jtMr. Vail, left Aus-
tin for San Antonio.a few Weeks since.
Their horses were found some time af-
ter-on the Prairies,.dead, and the two
persons named above are" supposed to
have been murdered.

A meeting has been held in Clarleston
and resolutions adapted, inviting Mr.l
Polk to visit that city, on his way tol
Washington.

A gentleman in Georgia has subseribi
$l5OO towards supplying destittite pta
ces in that State with Sabbath school
libraries. 1. .

A Mr. Starrett, resided about
six miles from Fairmount, Marion couni
ty Va., was murdered on the 19th inst
by two young meal named Coon an.
Roarer.

The New Hampshire Legislatureadopted on Tuesday a set of resolution
full of sympathy with Dorr, and of iils
dignatiun against the .' Algerines" 41.
Rhode Island.

The d, hof E.he death of mazer _ertill,

member of the N. H. House of Reprr
sentatives, was announced in that body
last week.

It is asserted with confidence ini a

Michigan paper, that'Mr. Cass. will a;c-
cept the U. S. Senatorship drState.

On,Saturday forenoon, while snipe
workmen were ;engaged in retnovirg
the staging from,anew building on
sex street, Boston; one of them Mr.John Dana, mason, about sixty yews
of age, fell a diktance offorty or -fifty
feet:to the ground, fracturing his, stit- 111
apci breaking his shoulder. Hopes re
entertained of hisi recovery.

A man by the name ofPeter Adler.matt, in running a race with several
others, on the county, bridge, Pa4er.son N. 3., was suddenly killed,4y!tun-
ning against a Waggon passing •at the
time. He ran With his breast against
the:shaft of the -Wagon with such force

fas to deprive MO of life almost; insb

II'. M

ly. He has left a wife and se era!
children.

A portion all the property of the
Wall /street Prsbyterian,Churcit N.
York; was retained at. the sale orate
estate last spring, for want of:,a sati'ffac-,
tot* bid. • • Such(a bid has beetvobtlned
at 'priVate sale 'Within a few days, andand
the property disposed ofat $00,00,0 for
forty feet front, j,
.

The, govetnor of Delaware)•it 'a ap-
pointed David' Ilazzard, Esti.,- °pill-
ion; Sussex county of Delaware,, pi fill
the yaeancy,oceasioned by the re
tion otAlon. Caleb S.' LayttM.' •

- 'A bill passed the Senate ; "ofCarolina, andbeen read in the I
to amend ,an act to prevent free its
and persons Ofcolor from enteri
•S'late, whict4 :among others pe
and deptivatiOns, deniesto such p
the right oftlieVirit of Habeas

Mr. pvatti,4)f Maine-,, it i( iti,,st
ahem to retire from the U.,S.:S,
for the I.urpoSe ofpractising law l/
York. . : , 1., ~- : ~ .

- :,•1 The'United States S'enale' hi
4 • - • - 11,. ]firmed the, 'appointment ,oi ,11Cochran, as POstliaster ofthe Il

Of Pottsville. . -•

tgna.

'• A rescilutionlpievailed in 4her-:
Legislature;' print'sooretii)iei
Goiernoes.ine'ssage in 01(3'64

.goage., . . • •

N.ntece of the Hon:. Mr.) W'
dieeased•days ago. •
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Administrator's Sale.
jNpursuance of an order of the 'Orphans'

Court of Bradford county,,there vitt be ex-
posed t.o to public sale at the house ofJ. P•
Smith Monroeton, at two o'clock in the if.
tone= on Tuesday the 4th of Februa-
ry next, the- following tract of. land belong-
ing to the estkte of Jacob Arnot, situate iu
Monroe tp., and bounded on thenorth by lands
of George Tracy and Timothy 'Mans, on the
east by landi of Ja.cob Summers. on the south
by lands of :Noah Cramer, anti 'on the westby lands of Jacob Arnot, deeded in his life time
to H. S. Salsbury, and land ofElea= Sweet.Containing about one hundred and eight acres.G. BULL AdMinfrsof toA. L. CRANMEB Sestet° of.LAntot.

- Monroe, Jan. 4, Ufa
,

• IST OF LETTERS remoining .in theju Post Office at-Athens, Pa.; quarter end-ing Uee. 31, 1844.
Brooks T I ,Montgomery PrasillaDertran Eli F. - '.• "Marvin Edwin C,r
Casterline Lewis , Nobles Levi.
Campbell Albert , NurthwayL. ,.CurryEzekel 2

„ Overton W II•Chandler Mattha. , PlayfOot JamesChattnaWArtentua • Paine David •
Develop 'John • Preston Abel
Drown Ma 4 Miss Rose , •
Elston Richard - • Renshaw Mittel • •
Finch,R S • . Sparkes 4 s •French MarY, Ann Miss_Stone LatherGordon. John •

"

Satyer Samuel ILGillett Benjamin Sinith:Ellsio lirasGillett' Nathan • .....Stephens•Luther..
Huston Thhs Dr Tozer JuhusHoes Wamaun John ' •Hudson.Alvin S Wells ,W C-links;,Elfsha
Lambertsoii 0 Dll ,Wrightlstiae'lLope Thos'Rev 'l3larrittel ,
M'Dowell John , 'Weed Dennis::,.Middaugh Daniel Wißiabut.lTekerPeter,ly. , AVillispalforacoWlSinuey Samuel Willson Win )1-

o. S. PARK.P. Tif,.
,Athens, 3ati. I

glia/BrifiaD ZZITNDT-virtue of a writ of Fiera Pubs httaifrom the court ofcommon pleas of N.tOtcl'Optitys to me, directed, I shall extpublic at the house of Wm. Erin,pos,4heieughol:Towanda on Saturday the filataoof Feliivary next at one o'clock P. M. tht fof .I lowing'described pkce or parcel offaini skullIn Wysox , township boolulea on the north,iands.in thl'e piissession :of V. E. Flatlet, 044cast by Alanson Whitney, on the math bylands of %ewe !.Owen and George Dstitha,on the west by Isaac Ball. Containin g o;'',hundred acres more or less with shoot lettacres improved.
- Smell and taken in execution at the mattHairy SPalding surviving miner of Ikefirm of Mereyer Spalding to the use of Li t,beth Noble. vs. Jeremiah

-- WWhaling & oaitNobler J. N. Et3TONSTlteriff's Otn,ce,-

Sh
• Towanda;Felirnary Bth; 1845.5

•

SHERIFF'S SALES.By virtue ofEnnory writs of Vend.Etita.issued' from the court of commonofBradford county to me directed, 1,444.pose to public sale tit the house of Wm, enzin the bolt-Gogh of Towanda, on Mondaythird day of February next at one o'olcdM., the following described, piece or Reel ofland situatein South Creek township andb,nz.lied on the east by land of Samuel Petting),south by 'Bingham lands, on the west byWells, anti on the north by land of CornettgsHeight. Containing one hundred and fatlyacres more or less with about forty Dens iny;o...veil, two log houses and one framed bun thew.on with an apple orchard, with some gouled.n,4fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in . executionat the snit orJohn L. Webfr es. Jobn Campbell. 3 $ 1, 1,42Stiles, also Philo Fassett vs. John Csinow,also If. Potter Sc co. to the use of lobo,.Webb VF, Stephen Stiles & John ettavito,also Hannah Mitchell and JohnMinistrators of S. W. Mitchell dee'd ro.lab gCampbell & Stephen Stiles.
ALSO—The following piece or pserri ofland situate in Wysox township bounded stidescribed as 'plows, on the north by landett.longing to the estate of pion Whitney deedon the west by lands in possession of E.R.Myer, on the south by lands of lichen*-ding, and on the east by. lands lately etch:oft !by 'W hitney,, Bennett and others. Contait4one hundred acres more or less, about eightyacres improved, with a ,dwelling house and L2llthereon erected.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit riJas.H. & Wm. B. Harr vs.Elijah It Myliand Harry Morgan erdmrs. of Wm. hlyerjhelf

with notice to, Lomita Myer widow of %%t.Myles', Elijah R. Myer, Helen, Myer. Wm. L.Myer, by hie guardian Robert Spalding ItArmElizabeth Sweet be her guardian Timms
Sweet, hairs at law of the saki Ihedeceased.

ALSO—The following described prre 4(
parcel of land situate in Vi'vsos
bounded and described es follows: un the yeah
,by the Pond hill road, and lands Wee& 'to
the estate of Win . Myer dee'd., on the tentfr
lands of Jacob Myer, Harry I.•tiope. nalhlp
Owen, on the south by lands ut Davidlo.
tow and. W. C. Green, and an the fotT
lands of.-S. Cooltaugh, Patrick &calms:
Contain'ng two huntln d acres woreor lot

ith about one latindre.l acres imprimd nna
dwelling houses one barn one waggon hue
and wood shed thereon erected.

Seized rind taken in execution at the sta d
Benny Welch, David Longr nether, Wr ai. E.
Evans & David Sebriner partners tinderte
firm of Welch, Longenecker & Co. es. Eliii6
R. Myer& Harry Morganodium of Nin3.)11.
er elec'd, notice to Lomita Myer aides ante
said Wei.Myer, Elijah l :Myer, Helen Mee,
Wm. L. Myer by -his guardian, Robert
ding, and Ann Elizabeth Sweet y her gets
dian Thomas Sweet,' heirs at law of the eej

Wm. Myer.
ALSO—The following piece or parcel 4

land situate in Ridgbury to nship
hounded on the north by land of les C.
on the east by landin the possessioaogvargia
Squires, on the south by land of I.nelRickey
and Betdin Burt and on the nest by lamb of
Ira G. Rill & Wy nkoop. Connining
one hundred 'acres or thereabouts thins the
acres improved with a hewed log hovel
mod ba , two log barns, too apple embeds,
nil me other fruit trees thereon.

eized and.taken in execution at tbe suitor
John L. Mr loch admrs. of A. A .11ed,sna ado

survived H. W .strong vs. Peter Squaw-
ALSO—The following piece ur camel of

land situate in Granville township boundidval
described on the north by Wm. &fitly, 001
east by Luther Clark, on the south by Wilka
Smith and others and on the west by Wax.
Shoemaker R. Al. A 5res. Containing am
fotty acres, two acres ifutiraved,

ALSO—One other lot in Granville Win-

ship, bounded north by lands of David Coe, an

the east by lends of Leonard Ayres, south 65
Marcus Ayres, west by lands of Wm.Brom
Containing about fifty-five acresor thereabous
About fifteen acres improved -with a framed
house thereon.

Seized and taken ha execution at the suit of

0. P. Ballard'vs. Gilbert Apes..
ALSO—The following describe' piece

parcel of land situated in Leroy towerhip Leo'
ded en the north by JacobM. Fan, au the cut
by Sterling Holcomb, on' the south by the To.

wanda creek, on the west by •Seely Holcomb,
supposed tocontain one hundred and fifty'

with twenty 'five acres improved with a lo; bay

-and saw mill thereon.
,

Seized and taken in execution at the gild

O.P. Ballard vs. SterlingBo !Comb, Seely 1101'

comb & Orison Royse. • :

ALSO—A lot of landpsittiate in Leroy tre

bounded on the north by lands of John liegbei

on the west by lands of Surfing Holeacallo
the south by Towanda creek, cast by led, el

Hugh •Holcomb. Containing tam Iniolvl
(Ickes ho-the same inorncr less, viers fn
house, wood shed, corn house and three fns..;
barns and a large apple'orchar4tbeitoseP
about one hundred acres improved: j

Seized and taken in. execution at the ser ,'';a.P.vs. Sterlinglicitocatt,$(0 n
comb & 'OnionRoyse.eelearFar./10.Lf 0

land Tetlfollowing.da p4iencnorthr tohr. tyrr lt iiUea
Knox, cast by Roswell Dunbar, south tl
R,. Stiles, on the weaby estate of Aimedire
rick elee'd. Containg eighty sevCa

thereabouts with aboutfive acres Miroxt,

house and. frame of bag yarn thereon eta

situate in Troy township 4101
Seized and taketkin execution at

0. P. Ballard vitt Ittrillistri Bentley;
fas

,..„4

.sitAutiL teaSOttiTTioh;tfci owlltristiinp gb doestmc dr eili deon d
by Remelt Dunbar,.,on the east 11 fird
Knox, on the south;by -J. M. Scott,07.700
by Wm.Ross. Containing about lirvitt,
With bb twenty five acres impreco •

lag bouse,and.few apple trees theterw--_,a tf
Seized and lidieWm execution .7: the b't

O. P. Bailin] Zino Ti. Scott

Fing.—;-We learn from the:•ow.ego
Gazette, that. the dwelling-,hOnse of
Holt. IliArr, of Nichols tholt fire
from`, a stove pipe, where

-

it:..passed
through- the,ehamber•floOr, and. was. en-
tirely consumed; on Monday. merging.
30th ult.. 'Extent -of less not know».
Furniture and provisions mostly:Saved.

TEE EVE LECTI NOR/C3 and landed
estate in Berks 'county, Ceectitly pur-
chased by Gov. Porter, Pratt & Son,
have_been sold by thento tlic.Mcssrs.

&n. Robinson, of ,liiattda Furnace,
in Laneaster county, at the price they
gave,' the -former,purchasers:reserving
for themselves • the ,-privilege .the
Corn watt Ore Bed. .

Mr. BANcito.F.r.--,The New Bedford
Bulletin, the Whig print. which origi:.
nally published the statement in-regard
to the aDe.ged p/agiarism of this distin-
guished historian, has etime out with a
full retraction of the clirge...

SENTENcED.-r—ThC Roy. Chas. T.
Torrey has -been settteam& in Bahl=
more, to.rernain in prison until the 2d
of April, 1851.

HAPPY NEW Y. the .midstof
our merry making and good humor, let.
us not forget that moderation, bot:t in
eating and drinking, is the only sure
method of enjoying a happy -New
Year. As the. most circumspect, how-
ever,.in partaking of the good dzip,gs of
this life,- may at. times overstep the
bounds •of prudence, it should be-re-
member that' Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are a'certain cure for headach,
sick stomach, loss of appetite, &c., be-
cause they cleanse the stomach and
bowels from those bilious humorswhich
are the cause of the above distressing
complaints.

Wrtght's Indian Vegetable Pills also
aid and improve digestion, and purify
the blood, and therefore give health and
vigor to the whole frame, as well as
drive disease of every. name from the
body.

For sale at the -store ofJ. D. & E.
D. Mont'anye, In Towanda, and by
agents published in another column. of
this paper.

Erf" Cautio'n.—As 'counterfeiters
ate abroad, avoid all stores ut tioaltful
character, and be partiCular; in all eas-
es, to ask for 'Fright's Indian Fare-
table Pills.

Jesse Ross guardian of Loyd 1 In the
Hancock, \::lizabeth Hancock, Je- ' Orphans',
rusha Hancock, Henry Hancock,Court of
John Hancock &Mary 'Hancock; - Draa • Co.
WHE undersigned having been, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of. Bradford
County, an Auditor to ascertain and report in
this ease %Nal attend for that purpose at the
Court House in the borough of Towanda on
the 3t•th day of January inst., at 1 o'cloc4, P.
M., of which persons and parties interrstrii are
hereby notified. D. BULLOCK, Auditor.

Towanda, Jan. 2, 1845.

ADNILNIS'fRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL person's indebted to the estate of Hen-
ry Wilhelm deed, late of Burlington tp.

are requested- to make immediate payment, and
all those tming demands against the same are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
settlement.

HENRY B. WItHET. 1.(1
RICHARD M. KILLER.

Burtington, San. S. 1845.

Etl&V I.P.L.WIZaS.zZMU;
1.16 WILMOT & STEPHEN PIERCE,
111 having formed a co-pat-mei:ship for the

practice of law in Bradford and the• adjoining
counties,-will give prompt and careful attention
to all business entrusted to their charge. Their
office will he found in l'owanda, .No. '2, 'Brick
Row,' on the second floor, where one or .9:toother may be found at all husines.simorS.Towanda, January 6, 1845.


